
By promoting cultural diver-
sity, the German economy 
could benefit from additio-
nal added value of over 100 
billion euro.

100 bn. 
Almost 33 percent of re-
spondents in a study see AI 
as an opportunity to prevent 
discrimination on the basis 
of various dimensions. 

33%
The glass ceiling is still in 
effect: In 2024, for example, 
81 percent of stock exchange 
board members will be men.

81%

30 percent of queer parti-
cipants in a Friedrich Ebert 
Foundation study from 2023 
reported experiences of 
discrimination in working life, 
especially trans* people. 

30%
In the Bertelsmann Stiftung‘s 
Religion Monitor, 29 percent 
of respondents saw increa-
sing religious diversity in 
Germany as an enrichment.

29%

‘Diversity is seen as a future 
competence and manage-
ment task’ - 39 percent of 
respondents to a Haufe 
survey agreed with this 
statement.

39%
90 percent of severe disabili-
ties only occur in the course 
of life as a result of illness. In 
Germany, around 9.4 percent 
of the total population had a 
severe disability at the end of 
2021.

90%
The workforce is getting 
older: In 2050, the number of 
people in the workforce aged 
between 60 and 74 is expec-
ted to increase by 3 percent. 
In comparison, the number 
of 15 to 29-year-olds is ex-
pected to fall by 1 percent. 

  3%
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Only 27 percent of non-aca-
demic children start univer-
sity. Among the children of 
academics, the figure is 79 
percent. 

27%

https://www.mckinsey.de/news/presse/2023-09-18-kulturelle-vielfalt
https://res.cloudinary.com/iubh/image/upload/v1649672445/studies/202203_KI_im_Recruiting_Whitepaper.pdf
https://www.allbright-stiftung.de/aktuelles/https/wwwallbright-stiftungde/aktuelles/2024/3/8/zwischenstand-wenig-bewegung-beim-frauenanteil-in-den-vorstnden
https://library.fes.de/pdf-files/bueros/stuttgart/20698.pdf
https://www.bertelsmann-stiftung.de/de/unsere-projekte/religionsmonitor/projektnachrichten/so-gelingt-religioese-vielfalt-durch-kontakt-zueinander
https://images.aktuell.haufe.com/Web/HaufeLexwareGmbHCoKG/%7Ba814fa04-e907-4b25-99eb-a7c09280f9d4%7D_AKA_pds-futurejobs_WP_Diversity-Management_C.pdf?emos_sid=AY3vnC9OR5DjxXlEQVbUvK5f9q4lHxuI&emos_vid=AY3CKump36ERsd6uUYLtBogKXGnTQAhy
https://www.destatis.de/DE/Presse/Pressemitteilungen/2022/06/PD22_259_227.html
https://www.demografie-portal.de/DE/Fakten/erwerbsbevoelkerung.html?nn=677112
https://www.handelsblatt.com/meinung/gastbeitraege/gastkommentar-soziale-herkunft-kann-genauso-benachteiligen-wie-ein-migrationshintergrund-/28675144.html


People with a history of 
migration experience discri-
mination in the workplace 
50 percent more often than 
people without a history of 
migration.

The work culture has im-
proved for 88 percent, since 
people with disabilities were 
hired.

88%
According to a survey, 
around 80 percent of Char-
ter signatories see a need 
for action on the topic of 
religion as a dimension of 
diversity.

80%

In 2023, a survey showed 
that 43 percent of com-
panies that train their HR 
managers in dealing with 
applicants without prejudi-
ce fill vacancies within two 
months. Only 32 percent 
of companies without a 
diversity strategy achieve 
this. 

43%
In addition to differences in 
gross earnings, the gender 
gap in the labor market also 
includes differences in wor-
king hours and labor force 
participation. The higher the 
value, the greater the diffe-
rences in earnings. In 2023, it 
was 39 percent.   

39%

In diverse teams, more than 
half of non-managerial 
employees rate their own 
satisfaction as “good” to 
“very good”. 

55%
A survey by the Boston 
Consulting Group found 
that 70 percent of LGBTIA* 
employees come out during 
the recruitment process or 
within the first year of emp-
loyment if they feel they have 
received support.

70%
15 percent of the anti-discri-
mination office‘s requests 
for advice relate to age. 

15%

50%
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A study by the Boston Consul-
ting Group from 2023 shows 
that “first-gen professionals”, i.e. 
people whose parents have not 
completed a bachelor‘s or higher 
degree, can create significant 
added value for organisati-
ons: For example, they are 40 
percent more likely to have an 
intrinsic motivation to work.

40%

https://www.mckinsey.de/news/presse/2023-09-18-kulturelle-vielfalt
https://www.manager-magazin.de/hbm/fuehrung/diversity-im-talentmanagement-inklusion-lohnt-sich-a-94f12493-14f1-4977-991f-f0a47e68b9b2
https://www.diversity-trends.de/#prozess
https://de.indeed.com/lead/diversity-recruiting-report-2023
https://www.destatis.de/DE/Presse/Pressemitteilungen/2024/03/PD24_083_621.html
https://www.ey.com/de_de/news/2024/04/ey-european-diversity-equity-inclusion-index
https://www.sueddeutsche.de/wirtschaft/coming-out-am-arbeitsplatz-1.5384126
https://www.antidiskriminierungsstelle.de/SharedDocs/aktuelles/DE/2022/20221215_studie_altersbilder.html
https://web-assets.bcg.com/57/20/86ed7fb549fb95792dc494b67767/das-schlummernde-potenzial-der-first-gen-professionals-bcg-studie.pdf
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Dimensions of Diversity
Age
The ‘age’ dimension plays a major role for organisations in Germany, primarily due to 
demographic change.

Ethnic origin an nationality
Dealing with the diversity of employees and customers in a professional and respectful 
manner is a success factor in a globalised economy.

Gender
Gender identities are diverse. For example, people identify as trans*, inter*, non-binary or 
cisgender. However, gender identities go beyond these self-designations.

Physical and mental ability
Diversity management can help to focus on the skills and potential of people with disabi-
lities and to optimise work processes.

Religion and worldview
Respect for religion or ideology is important for employees to feel comfortable and moti-
vated. More and more organisations are recognising this.

Sexual orientation
An open approach to sexual orientation removes the pressure to justify oneself and frees 
up motivation and commitment.

Social background
Diversity management can promote the skills and potential of employees from different 
social backgrounds so that all talents can develop.

General facts & figures on the topic of diversity
The Diversity Charter stands for a holistic approach to diversity that incorporates all 
dimensions equally.

Find out more about the diversity dimensions:
https://www.charta-der-vielfalt.de/en/for-employers/diversity-dimensions/

https://www.charta-der-vielfalt.de/fuer-organisationen/vielfaltsdimensionen/soziale-herkunft/
https://www.charta-der-vielfalt.de/fuer-organisationen/vielfaltsdimensionen/sexuelle-orientierung/
https://www.charta-der-vielfalt.de/fuer-organisationen/vielfaltsdimensionen/religion-und-weltanschauung/
https://www.charta-der-vielfalt.de/fuer-organisationen/vielfaltsdimensionen/geschlecht-und-geschlechtliche-identitaet/
https://www.charta-der-vielfalt.de/fuer-organisationen/vielfaltsdimensionen/ethnische-herkunft-und-nationalitaet/
https://www.charta-der-vielfalt.de/fuer-organisationen/vielfaltsdimensionen/alter/
https://www.charta-der-vielfalt.de/fuer-organisationen/vielfaltsdimensionen/koerperliche-und-geistige-faehigkeiten/

